
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 

Japan Rail Pass application form 
 

 
1.    Which Rail Pass would you like to purchase?  
Please tick the appropriate boxes 
 

Japan Rail Pass (country wide)  
        7 days          14 days            21 days  

1st class (green)         2nd class (ordinary)  
 
Regional pass: ________________ 

1st class (green) 
2nd class (ordinary) 
 

2. Passenger names:  
Fill out as following:  Family name + all given names. Write down all your names; you names must match exactly as written in 
your passport. Please mention DOB for children under 12. Please note: a reissue for the vouchers to amend incorrectly written 
name(s) on this form costs € 12 per pass for reissue.  
 

1. Family name:  __________________________ Given names: ________________________________ 
 

2. Family name:___________________________ Given names: ________________________________ 
 

3. Family name:  __________________________ Given names: ________________________________ 
 

4. Family name: ___________________________Given names: ________________________________ 
 

3. Address:    
Please fill out the full address of the 1st person (street name + house number, postal code and place). If you are not a local 
resident, you can fill out : 1012 RK 175 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
4.  Your tel. no. __________________mobile: ________________________________   

5.  Your email address___________________________________________________ 
 
6.  Departure date to Japan _______________________________________________ 

7.  Will you visit Japan as a tourist?  _________   

Please note: Japan Rail Passes are only available to those travelling with a tourist visa. You do not qualify for a 
Japan Rail Pass if you visit Japan on a student or work visa.  

8.  Pick-up or sent by mail:    9. Additional remarks 
Please tick the appropriate box:  

 
Pick-up (mon-fri 10:00 – 17:30)  

Sent by mail (€ 9 shipping charge)  

Please note:  

 For Japan Rail Pass only bookings: the prices on our website are including € 30,- administration fee.  
 Vouchers are issued after payment is received 
 If you chose for sent by mail, the passes are sent as registered mail as they cannot be reissued if lost or stolen, 

hence the € 9 shipping charge 

(Word, JRP form enq eng.) 

 

 


